


KJV Bible Word Studies for STUMBLINGBLOCK



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

stumblingblock 4625 # skandalon {skan'-dal-on} ("scandal"); probably from a derivative of 2578; a 
trap-stick (bent sapling), i.e. snare (figuratively, cause of displeasure or sin): -- occasion to fall (of 
stumbling), offence, thing that offends, {stumblingblock}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

stumblingblock 4625 - skandalon {skan'-dal-on} ( " scandal " ); probably from a derivative of 2578; a 
trap-stick (bent sapling), i.e. snare (figuratively, cause of displeasure or sin): -- occasion to fall (of 
stumbling), offence, thing that offends, {stumblingblock}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

4348 + of stumbling + with offence + a stumblingblock + a stumblingstone + at that stumblingstone +/ . 
proskomma {pros'-kom-mah}; from 4350 + stumble + and beat + thou dash + stumbleth + he stumbleth + 
For they stumbled +/ ; a stub, i .e . (figuratively) occasion of apostasy: --offence, stumbling(-block, [-stone]) .

4624 + make + offend + I make + to offend + is offended + be offended + shall offend + were offended + we 
should offend + they are offended + shall be offended + ye shall be offended + shall not be offended + that 
he should offend + men shall be offended + And they were offended + by and by he is offended + with us 
And they were offended + unto you that ye should not be offended +/ . skandalizo {skan-dal-id'-zo} 
("scandalize"); from 4625 + to fall + occasion + an offence + of offence + the offence + of offences + an 
occasion + of stumbling + and offences + is the offence + be that offences + a stumblingblock + but that 
offences + things that offend + and a stumblingblock +/ ; to entrap, i .e . trip up (figuratively, stumble 
[transitively] or entice to sin, apostasy or displeasure): --(make to) offend . 

4625 + to fall + occasion + an offence + of offence + the offence + of offences + an occasion + of stumbling + 
and offences + is the offence + be that offences + a stumblingblock + but that offences + things that offend +
and a stumblingblock +/ . skandalon {skan'-dal-on} ("scandal"); probably from a derivative of 2578 + I 
bow + shall bow + should bow + have not bowed +/ ; a trap-stick (bent sapling), i .e . snare (figuratively, 
cause of displeasure or sin): --occasion to fall (of stumbling), offence, thing that offends, stumblingblock . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

11 - stumblingblock 

2 - stumblingblocks 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

stumblingblock 4383 -- mikshowl -- caused to fall, offence, X [no-]thing offered,ruin, {stumbling-block}.

stumblingblock 4384 -- makshelah -- ruin, {stumbling-block}.

stumblingblock 4625 ** skandalon ** occasion to fall (of stumbling), offence, thing thatoffends, 
{stumblingblock}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

stumblingblock 4348 proskomma * {stumblingblock} , {4348 proskomma } , 4625 skandalon ,

stumblingblock 4625 skandalon * {stumblingblock} , 4348 proskomma , {4625 skandalon } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* stumblingblock , 4348 , 4625 ,

- stumblingblock , 4383 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

stumblingblock - 4348 stumbling, {stumblingblock},

stumblingblock - 4625 occasion, offence, offences, offend, stumbling, {stumblingblock},
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stumblingblock , LEV_19_14,

stumblingblock , EZE_03_20 , EZE_07_19 , EZE_14_03 , EZE_14_04 , EZE_14_07 ,

stumblingblock , ROM_11_09 , ROM_14_13,

stumblingblock , 1CO_01_23 , 1CO_08_09 ,

stumblingblock , REV_02_14,

stumblingblocks , JER_06_21,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

stumblingblock 1Co_01_23 # But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and unto the 
Greeks foolishness;

stumblingblock 1Co_08_09 # But take heed lest by any means this liberty of yours become a 
stumblingblock to them that are weak.

stumblingblock Eze_03_20 # Again, When a righteous [man] doth turn from his righteousness, and commit 
iniquity, and I lay a stumblingblock before him, he shall die: because thou hast not given him warning, he 
shall die in his sin, and his righteousness which he hath done shall not be remembered; but his blood will I 
require at thine hand.

stumblingblock Eze_07_19 # They shall cast their silver in the streets, and their gold shall be removed: their
silver and their gold shall not be able to deliver them in the day of the wrath of the LORD: they shall not 
satisfy their souls, neither fill their bowels: because it is the stumblingblock of their iniquity.

stumblingblock Eze_14_03 # Son of man, these men have set up their idols in their heart, and put the 
stumblingblock of their iniquity before their face: should I be inquired of at all by them?

stumblingblock Eze_14_04 # Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; 
Every man of the house of Israel that setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the stumblingblock of his 
iniquity before his face, and cometh to the prophet; I the LORD will answer him that cometh according to 
the multitude of his idols;

stumblingblock Eze_14_07 # For every one of the house of Israel, or of the stranger that sojourneth in 
Israel, which separateth himself from me, and setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the 
stumblingblock of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to a prophet to inquire of him concerning me; I 
the LORD will answer him by myself:

stumblingblock Lev_19_14 # Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor put a stumblingblock before the blind, but 
shalt fear thy God: I [am] the LORD.

stumblingblock Rev_02_14 # But I have a few things against thee, because thou hast there them that hold 
the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a stumblingblock before the children of Israel, to eat 
things sacrificed unto idols, and to commit fornication.

stumblingblock Rom_11_09 # And David saith, Let their table be made a snare, and a trap, and a 
stumblingblock, and a recompense unto them:

stumblingblock Rom_14_13 # Let us not therefore judge one another any more: but judge this rather, that 
no man put a stumblingblock or an occasion to fall in [his] brother's way.

stumblingblocks Jer_06_21 # Therefore thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will lay stumblingblocks before this
people, and the fathers and the sons together shall fall upon them; the neighbour and his friend shall 
perish.

stumblingblocks Zep_01_03 # I will consume man and beast; I will consume the fowls of the heaven, and 
the fishes of the sea, and the stumblingblocks with the wicked; and I will cut off man from off the land, 
saith the LORD.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

stumblingblock and a Rom_11_09 # And David saith, Let their table be made a snare, and a trap, and a 
stumblingblock, and a recompense unto them:

stumblingblock and unto 1Co_01_23 # But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and
unto the Greeks foolishness;

stumblingblock before him Eze_03_20 # Again, When a righteous [man] doth turn from his righteousness, 
and commit iniquity, and I lay a stumblingblock before him, he shall die: because thou hast not given him 
warning, he shall die in his sin, and his righteousness which he hath done shall not be remembered; but his 
blood will I require at thine hand.

stumblingblock before the Lev_19_14 # Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor put a stumblingblock before the 
blind, but shalt fear thy God: I [am] the LORD.

stumblingblock before the Rev_02_14 # But I have a few things against thee, because thou hast there them 
that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a stumblingblock before the children of Israel, to
eat things sacrificed unto idols, and to commit fornication.

stumblingblock of his Eze_14_04 # Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord 
GOD; Every man of the house of Israel that setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the stumblingblock
of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to the prophet; I the LORD will answer him that cometh 
according to the multitude of his idols;

stumblingblock of his Eze_14_07 # For every one of the house of Israel, or of the stranger that sojourneth in
Israel, which separateth himself from me, and setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the 
stumblingblock of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to a prophet to inquire of him concerning me; I 
the LORD will answer him by myself:

stumblingblock of their Eze_07_19 # They shall cast their silver in the streets, and their gold shall be 
removed: their silver and their gold shall not be able to deliver them in the day of the wrath of the LORD: 
they shall not satisfy their souls, neither fill their bowels: because it is the stumblingblock of their iniquity.

stumblingblock of their Eze_14_03 # Son of man, these men have set up their idols in their heart, and put 
the stumblingblock of their iniquity before their face: should I be inquired of at all by them?

stumblingblock or an Rom_14_13 # Let us not therefore judge one another any more: but judge this rather,
that no man put a stumblingblock or an occasion to fall in [his] brother's way.

stumblingblock to them 1Co_08_09 # But take heed lest by any means this liberty of yours become a 
stumblingblock to them that are weak.

stumblingblocks before this Jer_06_21 # Therefore thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will lay stumblingblocks
before this people, and the fathers and the sons together shall fall upon them; the neighbour and his friend 
shall perish.

stumblingblocks with the Zep_01_03 # I will consume man and beast; I will consume the fowls of the 
heaven, and the fishes of the sea, and the stumblingblocks with the wicked; and I will cut off man from off 
the land, saith the LORD.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



stumblingblock LEV 019 014 Thou shalt not curse <07043 +qalal > the deaf <02795 +cheresh > , nor <03808 
+lo> > put <05414 +nathan > a {stumblingblock} <04383 +mikshowl > before <06440 +paniym > the blind 
<05787 + , but shalt fear <03372 +yare> > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > : I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah
> . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

stumblingblock ^ Rom_11_09 / stumblingblock /^and a recompense unto them: 

stumblingblock ^ 1Co_01_23 / stumblingblock /^and unto the Greeks foolishness; 

stumblingblock ^ Eze_03_20 / stumblingblock /^before him, he shall die: because thou hast not given him 
warning, he shall die in his sin, and his righteousness which he hath done shall not be remembered; but his 
blood will I require at thine hand. 

stumblingblock ^ Lev_19_14 / stumblingblock /^before the blind, but shalt fear thy God: I [am] the LORD.

stumblingblock ^ Rev_02_14 / stumblingblock /^before the children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto 
idols, and to commit fornication. 

stumblingblock ^ Eze_14_07 / stumblingblock /^of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to a prophet to 
inquire of him concerning me; I the LORD will answer him by myself: 

stumblingblock ^ Eze_14_04 / stumblingblock /^of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to the prophet; I
the LORD will answer him that cometh according to the multitude of his idols; 

stumblingblock ^ Eze_14_03 / stumblingblock /^of their iniquity before their face: should I be inquired of 
at all by them? 

stumblingblock ^ Eze_07_19 / stumblingblock /^of their iniquity. 

stumblingblock ^ Rom_14_13 / stumblingblock /^or an occasion to fall in [his] brother's way. 

stumblingblock ^ 1Co_08_09 / stumblingblock /^to them that are weak. 

stumblingblocks ^ Jer_06_21 / stumblingblocks /^before this people, and the fathers and the sons together 
shall fall upon them; the neighbour and his friend shall perish. 

stumblingblocks ^ Zep_01_03 / stumblingblocks /^with the wicked; and I will cut off man from off the land,
saith the LORD. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

stumblingblock ......... a stumblingblock 4348 -proskomma-> 

stumblingblock ......... a stumblingblock 4625 -skandalon-> 

stumblingblock ......... and a stumblingblock 4625 -skandalon-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

stumblingblock 1Co_01_23 But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a {stumblingblock}, and unto the 
Greeks foolishness; 

stumblingblock Rom_14_13 Let us not therefore judge one another any more: but judge this rather, that no
man put a {stumblingblock} or an occasion to fall in [his] brother's way. 

stumblingblock 1Co_08_09 But take heed lest by any means this liberty of yours become a 
{stumblingblock} to them that are weak. 

stumblingblock Eze_03_20 Again, When a righteous [man] doth turn from his righteousness, and commit 
iniquity, and I lay a {stumblingblock} before him, he shall die: because thou hast not given him warning, he
shall die in his sin, and his righteousness which he hath done shall not be remembered; but his blood will I 
require at thine hand. 

stumblingblock Eze_07_19 They shall cast their silver in the streets, and their gold shall be removed: their 
silver and their gold shall not be able to deliver them in the day of the wrath of the LORD: they shall not 
satisfy their souls, neither fill their bowels: because it is the {stumblingblock} of their iniquity. 

stumblingblock Eze_14_03 Son of man, these men have set up their idols in their heart, and put the 
{stumblingblock} of their iniquity before their face: should I be inquired of at all by them? 

stumblingblock Lev_19_14 Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor put a {stumblingblock} before the blind, but 
shalt fear thy God: I [am] the LORD. 

stumblingblock Rom_11_09 And David saith, Let their table be made a snare, and a trap, and a 
{stumblingblock}, and a recompense unto them: 

stumblingblock Eze_14_04 Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; 
Every man of the house of Israel that setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the {stumblingblock} of 
his iniquity before his face, and cometh to the prophet; I the LORD will answer him that cometh according 
to the multitude of his idols; 

stumblingblock Eze_14_07 For every one of the house of Israel, or of the stranger that sojourneth in Israel, 
which separateth himself from me, and setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the {stumblingblock} of
his iniquity before his face, and cometh to a prophet to inquire of him concerning me; I the LORD will 
answer him by myself: 

stumblingblock Rev_02_14 But I have a few things against thee, because thou hast there them that hold the 
doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a {stumblingblock} before the children of Israel, to eat things 
sacrificed unto idols, and to commit fornication. 

stumblingblocks Jer_06_21 Therefore thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will lay {stumblingblocks} before this
people, and the fathers and the sons together shall fall upon them; the neighbour and his friend shall 
perish. 

stumblingblocks Zep_01_03 I will consume man and beast; I will consume the fowls of the heaven, and the 
fishes of the sea, and the {stumblingblocks} with the wicked; and I will cut off man from off the land, saith 
the LORD. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

stumblingblock ^ Rom_11_09 And <2532> David <1138> saith <3004> (5719), Let <1096> <0> their <0846>
table <5132> be made <1096> (5676) a snare <1519> <3803>, and <2532> a trap <1519> <2339>, and 
<2532> a {stumblingblock} <1519> <4625>, and <2532> a recompence <1519> <0468> unto them <0846>: 

stumblingblock ^ 1Co_08_09 But <1161> take heed <0991> (5720) lest <3381> by any means <4458> this 
<3778> liberty <1849> of yours <5216> become <1096> (5638) a {stumblingblock} <4348> to them that are 
weak <0770> (5723). 

stumblingblock ^ Rom_14_13 Let us <2919> <0> not therefore <3767> judge <2919> (5725) one another 
<0240> any more <3371>: but <0235> judge <2919> (5657) this <5124> rather <3123>, that no man <3361>
put <5087> (5721) a {stumblingblock} <4348> or <2228> an occasion to fall <4625> in his brother's way 
<0080>. 

stumblingblock ^ Rev_02_14 But <0235> I have <2192> (5719) a few things <3641> against <2596> thee 
<4675>, because <3754> thou hast <2192> (5719) there <1563> them that hold <2902> (5723) the doctrine 
<1322> of Balaam <0903>, who <3739> taught <1722> <1321> (5707) Balac <0904> to cast <0906> (5629) a 
{stumblingblock} <4625> before <1799> the children <5207> of Israel <2474>, to eat <5315> (5629) things 
sacrificed unto idols <1494>, and <2532> to commit fornication <4203> (5658). 

stumblingblock ^ 1Co_01_23 But <1161> we <2249> preach <2784> (5719) Christ <5547> crucified <4717> 
(5772), unto the Jews <2453> a {stumblingblock} <3303> <4625>, and <1161> unto the Greeks <1672> 
foolishness <3472>; 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
stumblingblock 1Co_01_23 But we preach (2784 -kerusso -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) crucified (4717 -
stauroo -) , unto the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) a {stumblingblock} (4625 -skandalon -) , and unto the Greeks 
(1672 -Hellen -) foolishness (3472 -moria -) ; 

stumblingblock 1Co_08_09 But take heed (0991 -blepo -) lest (3381 -mepos -) by any (3381 -mepos -) means 
(4458 - -pos -) this (3778 -houtos -) liberty (1849 -exousia -) of yours (5216 -humon -) become (1096 -ginomai
-) a {stumblingblock} (4348 -proskomma -) to them that are weak (0770 -astheneo -) . 

stumblingblock Eze_03_20 Again (07725 +shuwb ) , When a righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) [ man ] doth turn 
(07725 +shuwb ) from his righteousness (06664 +tsedeq ) , and commit (06213 +(asah ) iniquity (05766 
+(evel ) , and I lay (05414 +nathan ) a {stumblingblock} (04383 +mikshowl ) before (06440 +paniym ) him , 
he shall die (04191 +muwth ):because (03588 +kiy ) thou hast not given him warning (02094 +zahar ) , he 
shall die (04191 +muwth ) in his sin (02403 +chatta)ah ) , and his righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) which 
(00834 +)aher ) he hath done (06213 +(asah ) shall not be remembered (02142 +zakar ) ; but his blood 
(01818 +dam ) will I require (01245 +baqash ) at thine hand (03027 +yad ) . 

stumblingblock Eze_07_19 They shall cast (07993 +shalak ) their silver (03701 +keceph ) in the streets 
(02351 +chuwts ) , and their gold (02091 +zahab ) shall be removed (05079 +niddah ):their silver (03701 
+keceph ) and their gold (02091 +zahab ) shall not be able (03201 +yakol ) to deliver (05337 +natsal ) them 
in the day (03117 +yowm ) of the wrath (05678 +(ebrah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):they shall not 
satisfy (07646 +saba( ) their souls (05315 +nephesh ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) fill (04390 +male) ) their bowels 
(04578 +me(ah ):because (03588 +kiy ) it is the {stumblingblock} (04383 +mikshowl ) of their iniquity 
(05771 +(avon ) . 

stumblingblock Eze_14_03 Son (01121 +ben ) of man (00120 +)adam ) , these (00428 +)el - leh ) men (00582 
+)enowsh ) have set (05927 +(alah ) up their idols (01544 +gilluwl ) in their heart (03820 +leb ) , and put 
(05414 +nathan ) the {stumblingblock} (04383 +mikshowl ) of their iniquity (05771 +(avon ) before (05227 
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+nokach ) their face (06440 +paniym ):should I be enquired (01875 +darash ) of at all by them ? 

stumblingblock Eze_14_04 Therefore (03651 +ken ) speak (01696 +dabar ) unto them , and say (00559 
+)amar ) unto them , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 
+Y@hovih ) ; Every man (00376 +)iysh ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) that 
setteth (05927 +(alah ) up his idols (01544 +gilluwl ) in his heart (03820 +leb ) , and putteth (07760 +suwm ) 
the {stumblingblock} (04383 +mikshowl ) of his iniquity (05771 +(avon ) before (05227 +nokach ) his face 
(06440 +paniym ) , and cometh (00935 +bow) ) to the prophet (05030 +nabiy) ) ; I the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) will answer (06030 +(anah ) him that cometh (00935 +bow) ) according to the multitude 
(07230 +rob ) of his idols (01544 +gilluwl ) ; 

stumblingblock Eze_14_07 For every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of 
Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , or of the stranger (01616 +ger ) that sojourneth (01481 +guwr ) in Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) , which separateth (05144 +nazar ) himself from me , and setteth (05927 +(alah ) up his idols 
(01544 +gilluwl ) in his heart (03820 +leb ) , and putteth (07760 +suwm ) the {stumblingblock} (04383 
+mikshowl ) of his iniquity (05771 +(avon ) before (05227 +nokach ) his face (06440 +paniym ) , and cometh
(00935 +bow) ) to a prophet (05030 +nabiy) ) to enquire (01875 +darash ) of him concerning me ; I the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will answer (06030 +(anah ) him by myself : 

stumblingblock Isa_57_14 And shall say (00559 +)amar ) , Cast (05549 +calal ) ye up , cast (05549 +calal ) 
ye up , prepare (06437 +panah ) the way (01870 +derek ) , take (07311 +ruwm ) up the {stumblingblock} 
(04383 +mikshowl ) out of the way (01870 +derek ) of my people (05971 +(am ) . 

stumblingblock Lev_19_14 Thou shalt not curse (07043 +qalal ) the deaf (02795 +cheresh ) , nor (03808 +lo)
) put (05414 +nathan ) a {stumblingblock} (04383 +mikshowl ) before (06440 +paniym ) the blind (05787 
+(ivver ) , but shalt fear (03372 +yare) ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) : I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah 
) . 

stumblingblock Rev_02_14 But I have (2192 -echo -) a few (3641 -oligos -) things against (2596 -kata -) thee 
, because (3754 -hoti -) thou hast (2192 -echo -) there (1563 -ekei -) them that hold (2902 -krateo -) the 
doctrine (1322 -didache -) of Balaam (0903 -Balaam -) , who (3739 -hos -) taught (1321 -didasko -) Balac 
(0904 -Balak -) to cast (0906 -ballo -) a {stumblingblock} (4625 -skandalon -) before (1799 -enopion -) the 
children (5207 -huios -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) , to eat (5315 -phago -) things sacrificed (1494 -eidolothuton
-) unto idols (1494 -eidolothuton -) , and to commit (4203 -porneuo -) fornication (4203 -porneuo -) . 

stumblingblock Rom_11_09 And David (1138 -Dabid -) saith (3004 -lego -) , Let their table (5132 -trapeza -) 
be made (1096 -ginomai -) a snare (3803 -pagis -) , and a trap (2339 -thera -) , and a {stumblingblock} (4625 
-skandalon -) , and a recompence (0468 -antapodoma -) unto them : 

stumblingblock Rom_14_13 Let us not therefore (3767 -oun -) judge (2919 -krino -) one (0240 -allelon -) 
another (0240 -allelon -) any (3371 -meketi -) more (2001 -episucho -):but judge (2919 -krino -) this (5124 -
touto -) rather (3123 -mallon -) , that no (3361 -me -) man put (5087 -tithemi -) a {stumblingblock} (4348 -
proskomma -) or (2228 -e -) an occasion (4625 -skandalon -) to fall (4625 -skandalon -) in [ his ] brother s 
(0080 -adephos -) way . 

stumblingblocks Jer_06_21 Therefore (03651 +ken ) thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , Behold (02005 +hen ) , I will lay (05414 +nathan ) {stumblingblocks} (04383 
+mikshowl ) before (00413 +)el ) this (02088 +zeh ) people (05971 +(am ) , and the fathers (1) and the sons 
(01121 +ben ) together (03162 +yachad ) shall fall (03782 +kashal ) upon them ; the neighbour (07934 
+shaken ) and his friend (07453 +rea( ) shall perish (6) . 

stumblingblocks Zep_01_03 I will consume (05486 +cuwph ) man (00120 +)adam ) and beast (00929 
+b@hemah ) ; I will consume (05486 +cuwph ) the fowls (05775 +(owph ) of the heaven (08064 +shamayim )



, and the fishes (01709 +dag ) of the sea (03220 +yam ) , and the {stumblingblocks} (04384 +makshelah ) 
with the wicked ; and I will cut (03772 +karath ) off man (00120 +)adam ) from off the land (00127 
+)adamah ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 
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stumblingblock LEV 019 014 Thou shalt not curse <07043 +qalal > the deaf <02795 +cheresh > , nor <03808 
+lo> > put <05414 +nathan > a {stumblingblock} <04383 +mikshowl > before <06440 +paniym > the blind 
<05787 + , but shalt fear <03372 +yare> > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > : I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah
> . * stumblingblock , 4348 proskomma , 4625 skandalon , stumblingblock -4348 stumbling, {stumblingblock}, 
stumblingblock -4625 occasion, offence, offences, offend, stumbling, {stumblingblock}, stumblingblock -4383 
fall , offence , offend , ruin , ruins , {stumblingblock} , stumblingblocks , stumblingblocks -4383 fall , offence , 
offend , ruin , ruins , stumblingblock , {stumblingblocks} , stumblingblocks -4384 ruin , {stumblingblocks} , 
stumblingblock 4383 -- mikshowl -- caused to fall, offence, X [no-]thing offered,ruin, {stumbling-block}. 
stumblingblock 4384 -- makshelah -- ruin, {stumbling-block}. stumblingblock 4625 ** skandalon ** occasion to 
fall (of stumbling), offence, thing thatoffends, {stumblingblock}. stumblingblock ......... a stumblingblock 4348 -
proskomma-> stumblingblock ......... a stumblingblock 4625 -skandalon-> stumblingblock ......... and a 
stumblingblock 4625 -skandalon-> stumblingblock 4625 # skandalon {skan'-dal-on} ("scandal"); probably from a 
derivative of 2578; a trap-stick (bent sapling), i.e. snare (figuratively, cause of displeasure or sin): -- occasion to 
fall (of stumbling), offence, thing that offends, {stumblingblock}.[ql stumblingblock 011 009 Rom 
/${stumblingblock /and a recompence unto them : stumblingblock 001 023 ICo /${stumblingblock /and unto the 
Greeks foolishness ; stumblingblock 003 020 Eze /^{stumblingblock /before him, he shall die : because thou hast 
not given him warning , he shall die in his sin , and his righteousness which he hath done shall not be remembered
; but his blood will I require at thine hand . stumblingblock 019 014 Lev /^{stumblingblock /before the blind , but 
shalt fear thy God : I am the LORD . stumblingblock 002 014 Rev /${stumblingblock /before the children of Israel
, to eat things sacrificed unto idols , and to commit fornication . stumblingblock 014 007 Eze /^{stumblingblock 
/of his iniquity before his face , and cometh to a prophet to enquire of him concerning me; I the LORD will 
answer him by myself: stumblingblock 014 004 Eze /^{stumblingblock /of his iniquity before his face , and 
cometh to the prophet ; I the LORD will answer him that cometh according to the multitude of his idols ; 
stumblingblock 007 019 Eze /^{stumblingblock /of their iniquity . stumblingblock 014 003 Eze /^{stumblingblock
/of their iniquity before their face : should I be enquired of at all by them? stumblingblock 014 013 Rom 
/${stumblingblock /or an occasion to fall in his brother's way . stumblingblock 057 014 Isa /^{stumblingblock /out
of the way of my people . stumblingblock 008 009 ICo /${stumblingblock /to them that are weak . 
stumblingblocks 006 021 Jer /^{stumblingblocks /before this people , and the fathers and the sons together shall 
fall upon them; the neighbour and his friend shall perish . stumblingblocks 001 003 Zep /^{stumblingblocks /with 
the wicked ; and I will cut off man from off the land , saith the LORD . stumblingblock 11 - stumblingblocks 2 - 
stumblingblock Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor put a {stumblingblock} before the blind, but shalt fear thy God: 
I [am] the LORD. stumblingblock Again, When a righteous [man] doth turn from his righteousness, and commit 
iniquity, and I lay a {stumblingblock} before him, he shall die: because thou hast not given him warning, he shall 
die in his sin, and his righteousness w hich he hath done shall not be remembered; but his blood will I require at 
thine hand. stumblingblock They shall cast their silver in the streets, and their gold shall be removed: their silver 
and their gold shall not be able to deliver them in the day of the wrath of the LORD: they shall not satisfy their 
souls, neither fill the ir bowels: because it is the {stumblingblock} of their iniquity. stumblingblock Son of man, 
these men have set up their idols in their heart, and put the {stumblingblock} of their iniquity before their face: 
should I be inquired of at all by them? stumblingblock Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them, Thus saith 
the Lord GOD; Every man of the house of Israel that setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the 
{stumblingblock} of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to the p rophet; I the LORD will answer him that 
cometh according to the multitude of his idols; stumblingblock For every one of the house of Israel, or of the 
stranger that sojourneth in Israel, which separateth himself from me, and setteth up his idols in his heart, and 
putteth the {stumblingblock} of his iniquity before his face, and co meth to a prophet to inquire of him concerning
me; I the LORD will answer him by myself: stumblingblock And David saith, Let their table be made a snare, and
a trap, and a {stumblingblock}, and a recompense unto them: stumblingblock Let us not therefore judge one 
another any more: but judge this rather, that no man put a {stumblingblock} or an occasion to fall in his] brother's 
way. stumblingblock <1CO1 -23> But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a {stumblingblock}, and unto the
Greeks foolishness; stumblingblock <1CO8 -9> But take heed lest by any means this liberty of yours become a 
{stumblingblock} to them that are weak. stumblingblock But I have a few things against thee, because thou hast 
there them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a {stumblingblock} before the children of 
Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto idols, and to commit fo rnication. 



* stumblingblock , 4348 proskomma , 4625 skandalon ,



stumblingblock -4348 stumbling, {stumblingblock}, stumblingblock -4625 occasion, offence, offences, offend, 
stumbling, {stumblingblock},



stumblingblock -4383 fall , offence , offend , ruin , ruins , {stumblingblock} , stumblingblocks , stumblingblocks -
4383 fall , offence , offend , ruin , ruins , stumblingblock , {stumblingblocks} , stumblingblocks -4384 ruin , 
{stumblingblocks} ,



stumblingblock 4383 -- mikshowl -- caused to fall, offence, X [no-]thing offered,ruin, {stumbling-block}. 
stumblingblock 4384 -- makshelah -- ruin, {stumbling-block}. stumblingblock 4625 ** skandalon ** occasion to 
fall (of stumbling), offence, thing thatoffends, {stumblingblock}.





stumblingblock ......... a stumblingblock 4348 -proskomma-> stumblingblock ......... a stumblingblock 4625 -
skandalon-> stumblingblock ......... and a stumblingblock 4625 -skandalon->



stumblingblock 4625 # skandalon {skan'-dal-on} ("scandal"); probably from a derivative of 2578; a trap-stick 
(bent sapling), i.e. snare (figuratively, cause of displeasure or sin): -- occasion to fall (of stumbling), offence, thing
that offends, {stumblingblock}.[ql
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stumblingblock 011 009 Rom /${stumblingblock /and a recompence unto them : stumblingblock 001 023 ICo 
/${stumblingblock /and unto the Greeks foolishness ; stumblingblock 003 020 Eze /^{stumblingblock /before him,
he shall die : because thou hast not given him warning , he shall die in his sin , and his righteousness which he 
hath done shall not be remembered ; but his blood will I require at thine hand . stumblingblock 019 014 Lev 
/^{stumblingblock /before the blind , but shalt fear thy God : I am the LORD . stumblingblock 002 014 Rev 
/${stumblingblock /before the children of Israel , to eat things sacrificed unto idols , and to commit fornication . 
stumblingblock 014 007 Eze /^{stumblingblock /of his iniquity before his face , and cometh to a prophet to 
enquire of him concerning me; I the LORD will answer him by myself: stumblingblock 014 004 Eze 
/^{stumblingblock /of his iniquity before his face , and cometh to the prophet ; I the LORD will answer him that 
cometh according to the multitude of his idols ; stumblingblock 007 019 Eze /^{stumblingblock /of their iniquity . 
stumblingblock 014 003 Eze /^{stumblingblock /of their iniquity before their face : should I be enquired of at all 
by them? stumblingblock 014 013 Rom /${stumblingblock /or an occasion to fall in his brother's way . 
stumblingblock 057 014 Isa /^{stumblingblock /out of the way of my people . stumblingblock 008 009 ICo 
/${stumblingblock /to them that are weak . stumblingblocks 006 021 Jer /^{stumblingblocks /before this people , 
and the fathers and the sons together shall fall upon them; the neighbour and his friend shall perish . 
stumblingblocks 001 003 Zep /^{stumblingblocks /with the wicked ; and I will cut off man from off the land , 
saith the LORD .



stumblingblock 11 - stumblingblocks 2 -



stumblingblock Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor put a {stumblingblock} before the blind, but shalt fear thy God: 
I [am] the LORD. stumblingblock Again, When a righteous [man] doth turn from his righteousness, and commit 
iniquity, and I lay a {stumblingblock} before him, he shall die: because thou hast not given him warning, he shall 
die in his sin, and his righteousness w hich he hath done shall not be remembered; but his blood will I require at 
thine hand. stumblingblock They shall cast their silver in the streets, and their gold shall be removed: their silver 
and their gold shall not be able to deliver them in the day of the wrath of the LORD: they shall not satisfy their 
souls, neither fill the ir bowels: because it is the {stumblingblock} of their iniquity. stumblingblock Son of man, 
these men have set up their idols in their heart, and put the {stumblingblock} of their iniquity before their face: 
should I be inquired of at all by them? stumblingblock Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them, Thus saith 
the Lord GOD; Every man of the house of Israel that setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the 
{stumblingblock} of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to the p rophet; I the LORD will answer him that 
cometh according to the multitude of his idols; stumblingblock For every one of the house of Israel, or of the 
stranger that sojourneth in Israel, which separateth himself from me, and setteth up his idols in his heart, and 
putteth the {stumblingblock} of his iniquity before his face, and co meth to a prophet to inquire of him concerning
me; I the LORD will answer him by myself: stumblingblock And David saith, Let their table be made a snare, and
a trap, and a {stumblingblock}, and a recompense unto them: stumblingblock Let us not therefore judge one 
another any more: but judge this rather, that no man put a {stumblingblock} or an occasion to fall in his] brother's 
way. stumblingblock <1CO1 -23> But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a {stumblingblock}, and unto the
Greeks foolishness; stumblingblock <1CO8 -9> But take heed lest by any means this liberty of yours become a 
{stumblingblock} to them that are weak. stumblingblock But I have a few things against thee, because thou hast 
there them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a {stumblingblock} before the children of 
Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto idols, and to commit fo rnication.
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